
NORTHERMN MESSENGER.

security for any man's virtue. Such a home
he leaves with rgret ; to it lie gladly returna.
Tàere ha finds innocent and satisfying plea-
s ires. There bis wife and little ones are
happy and safe; and there all bis best affections
takb root and grow. To such a pair, as time
a Ivancesi, the abode of their early and middle
life, whence they have, perhaps, all departed,
becomes constantly more dear ; for it is now a
siene of precious memories-the undisturbed
d mclining years! And say-what lapse of
time, what varied experience of prosperity, or
sorrow, can ever efface the good impression
m ule by such a home on the tender heart of
childhood! To the tempted youth, to the
wanderer from virtue, to the sad victim of
misfortune, such remembrance has often
proved a strengthening monitor, or a healing
oalm. Nor can this kindly influence wholly
fail so long as the dear objecta of that familiar
scene retain a place in memory, connected, as
they inseparably are, with thoughts of a
father's counsela, a mother's tenderness, a
sister's purity and a brother's love.- Ex-

change.

- Lord, I know myself to be certain of but
this one thing. It is good to follow Thee -
it is evil to offend Thee. Beyond this 1 am
ignorant of what is best or worse for me-
whether sickness or health, poverty, wealth, or
any earthly allotment.-Blaise Pascal.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(Fron the International Lessons for 1876 by Edicii

W. Rice, as isued by Anerican Sunday-School
'Union.)

'tNNlTRD lISToaYl-i'eter explains that the laine

man wa hitealed by faithin in air'itliedi Jeus.

LESSON VI.
M'îî 7.1

TiE POWER OF ESUS'S NAM E. Abouit' ,0 to 33
A. D.)

RutAt Aets iii. 12-26.-RECITE VS. 14, 15, 16.

GOLDEN TEXT.-There la none' oth

nime under heaven given amîîong ien

whereby we must he itaeved. Arts i-.. 12.

'ENTRAL TRUTIIt christ's i ii

only saving namie-

DAILY RE ADINGS.-M.-Acts iii.12-26. '.-Join xv.
1-27. W.-Phil ii. 13. '1h.-Joel iii. 1-14. F.-Jeir

xxxiii. -16. Sa.-Like x. 1-16. .- 1 lleter i. 1-25.

To THEC SCHLAR.-T is lessonla iR acontinuation of

iLesson V. Peter explains by whose power the lani
man ais healed, and proves b the Oitl'destainent Scrip-
tures that Jesis was the Messiai and showt that this
inirule confirmis his words,

NOTES.-Men of Israel, ye Jews. Israel was a nane

given to Jacob after hie wrestied with tite angel it Peniel
(GIen. xxxii. 28), and meaning " soidier" or "warrior of
(od." It was afterward applied to ail the twelve tribes
outil the division of the kingdom, after Soloion ; then
il applied only to the tentribe tintil after the Baby lon-
ian captivity, wlen all the returned exiles again titnued
in one nation and were known as " Israel." It now
ieant' " all Jews."-Abraham (" father if multitude")
born in Ur of the Chaldees, proimised Palestine, died
tiere aged 175 yeatrs,and abouit3,700 years ago.Moses,tlie
great law'giver And leader of Israel fron Egypt through
the wilderness. boni in Egypt, educated ait Pharaois
court, ancile in Midian, God's deliverer ot Israel, re-
ieives the law on Mounit Sinai, leads the people 40 years
dies on NMount Nebo, aged 120 year; lie lived about
3,250 years algo.

EX PLANATIONS AND QUESTIONS.

Lesson Topics.-(.) PowEt TUo HIAL. (ii.) PowEt
,o FtuiE ANi BLESS.

I. POWER TO HIEAIL. (12.) moarvel. wo ndter or
thiink it strange; ow'n powser, tru disciples never
elaim to lieniby their own power. (13.) halli glorified,
honored. made glorious; Son, or " tervant ;" denied
Mm, as King Messiah. (14.) Ioly One and Just, s0
Pilatejudged him (see Luke xxiii. 22 ; John xix. 6) ;
nurdeler, Barabbas. Liuik xxiii. 19. (15.) PSnce

of life, notice the contrast ; the Jews chose a de-
stroyerof life,antd rejected the Author or Prince of Life
wiltnsses, of Christ's resurrection. John xx. -s
(16 ) tilrough failli , " by ineans of our failth in his
naine" (Alford). (17 ) vo, k.now ; ignorµnee, 'ee
luîîke xxiii. 34.

i. Quesions.-W at .ied Peter to addres''l the miuilti-
tude in tz(otrmous Porch i By whose power did they
tuppose the mai was healeiî What awould ther think
of the character of ien who could do such a iirale 1
of whoni didi P

ter speak in e xplaiuintg lthe iiracle i
Wtho iad denied Jesus i When Whom Iad iey chosen
in lits place ? What had they done Io Jietus i How far di
Pieter excitai the peoplle for tis sini I . 17. W1hat lied
Goil done for Jesuis i Who we eui witne'ses tif ilt i H'
wl:ote piower was the hante matn healed I

IL PO>WER TO FOR(OIVE AND) BIASS,(18-)
ail bis prophets, so ailoJew heit, and 'orr'ctly'. (19I.)
convîerled, htterailly ' turned'u abtout." turnted agit
sun tînt to ('hrist ;blot ted saut, tir ' iped oui'' as if
tihe tilt t weri' writuen Oit parch'lment ;when, rathter

"that," tit in îu 'ordecr thai ;'' imes of ef'resbing,
pteace or rest citer pecrsecutiionts (IWhrreon), rest it thte
second comting of Jei'sus (4lfordt); chall come, rather

"tmay coma," ' lu ord 'r tat lthe tite of re'tresh.ing mai'
tîome" (llackti.) (20.) befote was preachmed, tir,

tint cai before appîîointed your Messtiah, evenu Jeus"îî

(41 -lfr). (21 .)rs't Il usion, or resotionlct-thtat ls, utntil

the earth is restored,or prepared toirChri't's sve'ol coinig. i 1111lt kîtoîr ; tereatizo ( iedon). (14.-t standing
(22.) Moises tr'uly said. Deut. xviii. 15, 1S. u1l. (24.) vilisent, tieieti itîta stilirnforteapuelita.
Samnuel, tirst prophet of note after Mostie, and founder (15) eonfsrred, eonsult'd. (i) whaL . do ? ti'
of the sools of prophets, See 1 Sai. x. 10 ; xix. 24). iii îr'rpuzzied;notable, w'iI kîtucîtell;
(2.) covenant, promttise,iigr'eemetî (Gen. xvii. 2 : xxii. sssni'emtapparent,.opentll; miracle wuîa in public
18); kindreds, person related to ach otlier ; hence, tiy titi>'. ntlu tome îirrk ilosetiv iiglt. (17.)
families, nations. (26.) you lirat (Matt. x. 5,(3) ; sent stiiiil. or" thrcttitenirit alirett."
.hinm, (Luke xxiv. 47) ; iniqulilles. aians ; to bles, or

in blessing ;'' every one--that i. hIi iwill repet. l' uti Wty uit lit, harre ritediIOD
St vs. 1). 23.tîîliy retlizetWliei''iaitteieiled matitsutimi'i

Il. Questions.-What were the ploplt exhiorted to 
t
iVity tite>'setithe auoitlesaite1I Vi'rc ihev

do i v 11. For what purpose.? i Whattimes utecre' rom-uiti îîtiellueadmit 1Vittdid the; wiat notrieapr'ad'I
ing t Wliere had Jesus gone i v. 21. Ilow long wvout ld 110%vîdilttiipropose teîîr'sînt It I Wtai teser-
lie remtain in heaveuii Who hbadi forîtorl thiee time i1tenci' he>'prououncct tpotte autualea t
What lawgiver did Peter quote ilow had Moses spoken lit. TUE APOSTLES' DECISI>N. 09l.isti.
of Christ's comliini W %hat %would becomne if those %whogif('ritecottttn tt ui i îîd îiu'uttîuu iitai i utsight of ('o

5
, will God jîîtge as yon du I(2.)eau.

refused to hevar " that prophet" I Whant encouragementri'utt' ti iî'îr hituîruîîe" tWîatttttiur1etcît etbut stseak. 1('or. ix. 161. (-21.) the people, tii-
did Peter offer toi themu to toite I v. 25. Wh- were first tîtîcil it'raiiothtapopul.r te'ling iti toroutue
cilled to christ What does Christ iow call us to piti aout tît.

EAST. Ill.'Qtiti' cons.) ih',dit the utties deeline uEASTflitoknw;torez(id istentant (14.oslietling
Godalsconîinîl I Wiy voîttl te' runtitnue 10 perik
for ltenu I tHoe dithe mounsil furitar try te stilene

RIte I pWuivtitiile t punid;n tahleae ll? own t oI s al;i
- ~luraloîl tian ?I110ow'10o11glame 1 Wlîen ina>' vo ieoiîe *Litecmman rts of men IWiat irtae wae irenpurbtl

tn-et if day otinee s ei lWry let fer nigthe (Go
tratier , hao mel t

Illustration.--Whateffe. We fear metos nieh itcn
i'aue we fou i r h d theltt y m(Ourarl. ' h ate k dng tfhrance
tuffrel iici heCone a ehice oflre things tme
gît te itass, (2.) 10 die', (3.) lu ha imprlaonot for ile. Ie

yaered tihv, n Tthe irstes asideermie t wieer tI ' go;mtpete other twh. 1 atm Indifteyint, and leada li
't ,.~ 'j ciie lu Yuur Mtijeats'." A pouar boy aI t ool ba

oelarge dith on i tWknhe.aOofhienîrtas thikname
L hum *" OitPaltc.", ",Witvdont yeoit figlitt hlm 11, cet

ttee t. prOi," lie answered, noles lua doni'ts.ppois
Ita a HEsamî uTLEt'eDpa ECStl' ONt.aukfu .forha goot
otnrlu wkeep i' ou th oragsuta feionori' nvatvr ofor

apostae."

f u alm Hefor ite c i ouhel.

CENE'AL PLAN O itEntco' n TEMPLE.

1. Ark and Hioly of Holies. 5. Court of Woinei.
2. Holy Place. C. Court of Gentiles.
3. Court of Priets. 7. Soltion's Poreli.
4. Court f Israel. S. Nicantorit cate.

Co.:ED KTai ltISTiRv.-D1urtug Peter's mentlon in the
teinple, after hiliug the laine mani, ive thousand vere
converted. This made theli Je %isi rulers :tngry ;they tir
rested and inipriaoed the aposties over- niiht, and
broaght them up for trial the next liy.

LESSON VI.
MAv. 14.1

CH RISTIAN COURAGE. [About 30 to 33 A. b.
READ Acis iv. 8 22. EtEiTE vs. 10, 1.2.13.

GOuL)EN TEXT.- h'ie rightius are

bold as t liou.--Prov. xxviii.. 1.

i EN-ritAL TRUTH.(- Christ inakerthe

weak troug.

DAILY READINGS.-M.--Aetri iv. 8-22. 2.--Luke xii.

1-12. W.-Epi. ii. 1-22. Th.-1 Tim). ii. 1-8. F-Is,
lix. 9-21' sa.-i Cor. ix. 1-23. S.-P cxvi. 1-19.

To THE SCHOLAR.--.This lesson begins with the fourth
recorded speech of Peter ; his lirst was oit choosiiig Mat-
thias ; Ats i. 15-21; Ois second, on the day of Pentecost,
Acts ii. 24-40 : hiathird wa-rin Solomon's Porch,Acts iii.
12-26; he now defends iiiimself and the totls itbefore
the Jewish Sanhedrin or tounucil.

NOTES.-2he four speeches of Peter rise in publietty
and bolduessi, the first to the eleven ; the secoid to the
Pentecostal aseimibll ; the third to the tuultitude in the
temple; the tourth before the highest court of the nation
Rulers. Some say' " civil magistrales" tare here menut,
but il more pîrobably refers to " rulers of the syntg-ogue."
Eldei-s, chief persont, belougng to the great council.
Council. Sanhedriii. the higlhestîJewishi Ioutrt, an ibliev-
ed to have been conmposed of seventy-ouîe (somte tay
seventy or seveity.two) nienbers. tw'ent.y-four being
ciuef priestsi, ends of tte tientv-four couurs'es of priests,
and tie others being selected frot the "rulrs." ''elders,"
und "eribes." It is said to have lad its origin in the
seveuty elders appointed by Moses to aid him. Nuin. xi.
16, 24, 25.

EXPLANATIONS ANIDQUETIONs.

Lesson Topies.-(I.) itE APooTLES' DEFENOF. (1.)
THUE CoUNCIL's SENTRINCI. (Ill.) THEit AP'iSTLE.i' ttACi-
SION.

I. THE APOSTLES' DEFENCE. (8.)dilled with
the Holy (thost, and thui directed wliat to say, as
Jesus had promisied, Luke xii. 11, 12. (9.) if' we, or
rather "since we are examuined ;"examined,quetioned;
iapotent, lame, ielpless ; made whole, or saved ; il
is the same word as in v. 12 translatedl " savedi."' (1l).)
Jesus Christ of Nazaret, Jeus tithe Messiah. the
Ntzarene ; Peter is thus full that they may not misîuder-
stand hini; veerucified. John xix. 15. (11.) sIn-..
Ps. -xviii. 22. (12.) nuone other naine, alvation
o'ly in Christ.

I. Questionm.-Who arrested the aposles I V. 1.
Where did ihley place theu i v. 3. Why I tefore whomi
were the aposties brouglt in the moring I To anser
what quetion t Who spoke for the apotles t By
wlose gidnc i Wiat boll charge did he make againt
the cotneil I What did be say of the way to ble saved i

I.THE COUNCILS SENTENCE. (13.) bold
nems, of words and of action ; unlearned, tisiernoî
of 01nly 1-oImmon edueatioti ; ignorant, or" obsure"-
thatis,'liymet." itotcrbles: t ook kiowsleige oi,

hirist th orner-stotne.
annot obey Jews' omitanild.
annot disobey brist.

- A subscriber from Port Hope in a letter
says, " I like the MESSENGEB more than ever.
I am seventeen now, and I intend to take it as
long-as it lasts." The following recommend-
ation comes from Anburn. Indiana :-" The
illustrations of the MESSENGER make it plea-
sant for chiliren,who are fond of pictures, and
then its reading is of such a moral, scientific
and practical character as to make it interest-
ing to old people. Success to the NoRTHERN
MESSENQER." This introduces a subject of
special interest, the practical education of
the young. The great advantage of the Kin-
dergarten system of teaching is that when
very young children are taught to put their
knowledge to practical use and tests; the
MEssiNGEM desires that its young readers
should have as great an interest in the scien-
tific and similar departments as the older
folks, and that their mind should derive
therefrom a practical character, thus increas-
iug their capacity for work and diminishing
that of dreaming.

- In acquiescence with the request of a com-
petitor who believed that by the extension of
the terni of the combination prize competition
teachers might take advantage of their holi-
days to engage in the contest, six weeks has
been added to the time, and it will not end till
August 15th, 1876. As yet there have been
hardly any responses to the competition, doubt-
less owing to the impossibility of travelling
with comfort at this season, but in a few weeks
we expect to receive many letters marked "lin
competition," containing sums small or large
as the case may be. By reference to the ad.
vertisement the terms of the competition,
prices of papere, commission on each subscrip-
tion obtained, &c., nay be sean. Every person
sending in their first list will receive in retirn
a parel of sample copies.

EPPs's COCOA-GRATEFUL AND COMFoRTING
-"i By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which goveru the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of
the fine properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr.
Epps bas provided our breakfast tables with a
delicately flavoured btverage which may Bave us
vnany heavy doctors' bills. It is by the jidicieus
use of such articles of diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until stione enough
to resist every tendency to diteate. Hlundreds
of subtle maladies are dloating around us ready
to at.tack wherever there it a weak point. Wv
may escape many a fatal shaft by keepirng oui-
selves well-fortiflied with pure blood and a pro.
pernly uourisbed trame."-C(itlil &rice Garette.

COMBINATION PRIZE COMPETITION.
1. We offer the following prizes to the persons who

mail us the largest amounts for aillthe publicationsuti o
before AUGUST 15th. 1876 :

For largest atuount. isi prize,. $20
For second largest amount, 2nd do 15
For third do du 3rd do 12
l'or fourth do do 4th do 19)
For fifth 1 o do 5th do m
For iix1h (O do 6th .O '
tor aeventht do do 7th do i
Fotr eighth d o tit th dt 5
lF, rninth do do tli do 4
Foriiten h do do 1toi do

1L. We' waunt thia yeatr o introduce the Ntw DoiNii:t

MNOTRLY everywitre, and wil give ait addittinl pr'

ol $15 to tue person who ser:ds us the largest amotîtunît iii
subscriptions to this magazine during the tîite abov'
stated. wheittier they comîpete for the olther prizt tir nut.
All the subbcrip ions fur thtis prize couii nithe, other a.
well.

iiL uT the one who iends ilithe largest intimbe ior

subicriptions to the NEw DomiîN io INTut,eoitnetr for

three, hix or twelve mouths, we will give a prize or $10.
This prize is nu open to the winuer ut Nu. 2'. Three or
six ionthts will count as utti as a woule year.

iV. Tu the persot who seids us during thtis eomipetitiou
the largeit ainourt in subscriptions to the NtitTERNîîî:
MEssteNiR wo will give a prizo of $10. This lis open
to any competitor for the other prizes, and theI aouutt
ijiut will count ini for the tirst eomietititon.

v. To the person who sends in the second largest
amotunt in subscriptions to the Noula THiEItht MIEssENERit

we will give a prize of $5. This it also open to ail coun

petitor, and the ainounts ill vouitinlt it thtirstt comnpîe
tition.

VI. A prize of $5 will ie given to the perso iending
us the largest, amtount fur situtiriptions front Sewfouind
land.

VI. A prize of $. »wili be given tbthe persoun sen'tdiig
titi the largest atmount for subscriptions front Manitoba.'

VIII. A prize of $5 will be given to tlhe personut n un,'
us the largest anntount for suibtriptious from lit în.li
Columbia.

The following are the pries for the publication it.
cltuded In the comîetition, and the coittimisions tillowti t"I

to competitorri:

belscriptoo'iabecnipt'ut otieti ittitneie
post paid. ttoi'w siilt

DAtY WT s..............$3 00 50
Tit.W LY..................2 00 5ù
WEEKL.. ...............--- 1 1'1
NEW DOMINioN MONTIIY.....I 5012
NoRviixits MssRGE..... . . :10
NotiriTuN Macrtex î.it

(lui of 10.2Go3
WEEKLY WITNEss, withl.. 0
NItWtOD'iMttoN MDeu'tiHLYo

It wli hosean hy the attovi.tabi.' catuit vr), oe u
ing for a trizel u utre Outafuîll iiminsuiioo nîe tsub-

ar.riitensti iner tinS'criintnt and uy otîain a pri/ti
as wll Ititieuin b th abforgtae that nosuberiker l
allowed a commistiton on his own subseription ; it is ,unl
givei to canvassers whd obtain subscnptions. A cot

peti'ori should invariably collect the full subcription
prices. Let the contestt h a itharp one-one Worth win-

tinitg. Ail competition listS1 matit ho marked " Incompe-
tition." Witout this or similar notice the amount ient
catinnot le recognized when our prize lisi. it made tilt.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Montreal.

S OL-FA LESSONS.
These lessons are very easily leained, and ' ben learn-

ed are of great value. They open the doarto a complete
knowledge of musie. Price 15c.

APPLES OF GOLD.
A serles of Gospel tracts. Four pages eaeh. $3 per

hundred. These, if desired, will be assorted with tie
temperance tracts.

NEW DOMINION MONTHLY.
Tie Ap il number of this magazine contains the portrait

of Rev. Georbe McDougall, Missionary to the Indians ut
the Great Lone Land, and also two letters written for the
Sunday-sehool scholars of St. James street Church, Mont-
rei, whose Misionary he was. They are very itetest
îtug. Price, 15e, inclutding potitage.

HlISTORY OF THE
GUIBORD CASE!!

This book of 156 pages ta one whieh weil deserveq
public attention. It te au authority on one otheie moit
important and taterial events of the.preteut tIme. Prite
post Iree, in pa'per cover, 50e ; neatly botindl l cloth
$1.00.

DRESS AND HEALTI.
Nearly three thousand opies of this Book for Ladietî

have bee called for, and anoither edition is demanded,
VTe eourtht thousand will be on the market in a few days.
very înany hearty comtmendatiotns of it hia bteen re-
ceived,.

Prite, 30 cenIs,

VTe second instalment uf a seariesi ut articles in lthe
N m'W pioiion MONTH LY for Alpril. Price, 15e.

'lThe NiiRtTIlmN MEI SENGER lit prnted anti publtishedl
on lthe 1st andt 15th uof avenry month, at Nttf. 218 andt
220 St. Jamnet street, Montreai, hi' JoutN ltti'iAL.L.& SuON, cumpusedi uf John [tougall, tif New York
andi Johnt Redipalth Dougali iad J b. Dougall, of
flontreal.


